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JANUARY

BOYS AND GIRLS
PLASTIC - POPLIN - NYLON - CORDUROY 

REG. 3.29 
TO 7.65JACKETS 30% OFF

BOYS * GIRLS

SWEATERS 
CARDIGANS 
SLIPOVERS
R«g. 3.29 lo 4.98

20% OFF
BLOUSES AND 
COTTON SUPS
Reg. 1.98 QQf
and 2.98 9«J

GIRLS OVERCOATS
Reg. 10.95 $7QQ
NOW .............   *"»

CORDUROY IN WELL KNOWN BRANDS 
REG. NOW 

GROWLERS 2.19 $1.58 
PEDAL PUSHERS & CAPRI PANTS 2.19 $1.58 
BLOUSE & CAPRI SETS 6.59 $4.98 
BOYS CORDS . 2.98 $2.39

BOYS &/ GIRLS FLANNEL PJ's 3.29 $1.99 
DON JUAN BOYS SHIRTS 219 $1.49
HIS NIBS BOYS SHIRTS 339 $2.19 
BURLINGTON T-SHIRTS 1.10 .59 
FLANNEL NEWPORT 2.29 $1.69

ALL TOYS and II HMtlhi; at
riii;Mi;MM»i s DISCOUNTS as

LONG AS STOCK LASTS!
WE CARRY INFANTS TO SIZE 14

128 SO, PACIFIC AVE, 
REDONOO BEACH 
PHONE FR 4-9691

D U N L A P ' S SHOE DEPARTMENT

 JANUARY-

2078 Pairs of Shoes
Reg499 FLATTIES 

$
Choice of Colors 

Sizes 4 to 10

Reg. 7,95 WEDGIES
$4

Many Styles 
Sizes 4 to 10

95
STYLE

SHOES
$C17

Use Your Convenient
DUNLAP 

Change Account

5
All the Wanted Colors 

Sizes 4 to 10

Vehicle Registrations at New 
High During First Week of '56

larger volur
II
the same period in any oth'er
recent, year.

Paul Mason, S'late Director 
of Motor Vehicles, »ald: "The 
new I960 license plates have at 
tracted people to the offices of 
the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles earlier than in tho years 
when small tabs only are is 
sued to renew the plates, The 
1056 totals were ahead of 18SS 
totals by as much as 80 per 
cent at comparable dates at 
some points. Tho 'overall in 
crease hi the first week Is ap 
proximately 250,000 registra 
tions."

But the director warned that 
a slowing of the rate of applica 
tions Is likely to occur In the 
second and third weeks of Jan 
uary. He urged motorists to se-

re their plates and eertlfl 
ffttr.-j ns early as possible, tc 
avoid the traditional rush and 
crowding of the final week, Jan, 
30 through Feb. 4.

"We ask motorists to us« the 
prepared replMratl 
ments Issued by th» Depart 
ment late In Deccmoer w,,,n 
paying their fees," Mason stnt- 
>d. "The cards should bo pre
sented complete vlthout 

The blank 
lines at, the right of the card 
should be filled In with name 
and address, printed in Ink or 
typed."

Service !« available from 
DMV offices, 100 temporary 

tatlons which are serv 
ing private passenger car own 
ers only, and from traveling 
crews. Applications may also be 
mailed, and will be free of the 
penalty provided In law If they 
are postmarked . before mid 
night, Feb. 4, 1956. |

New Smog Data Available 
Through Research Program

New fa, Is about Los Angeles North American Weather Co
nd the

tuitions that make 
over to the Air Pollution Cor 
trol District this week by two 
research firms hired by the DIs 
trict test year, Air Pollution 
Control Officer Smith Grlswold 
revealed today.

The studies, which are pres 
ently being checked and corre 
lated by the District's Emilia', 
tlon and Planning Staff, were 
undertaken to learn more about 
how the I/os Angeles Basin's
famous tcmperatii Inverslo 

hold
pollution, and to Indicate prog- 
'ess of current control tech- 
nlques.

Evaluation of the reports will 
ke several months, Griswold 

said.
The first project, a $75,000 

iludy Involving measurement of 
he temperature, relative humid- 
ty and pressure of the Basin's 
ower atmosphere, was tonduct- 

ed over a three-month period by

Sninplcs Taken
widely-separated 
iisin, the project 
, first time, many 

bout the inversion

long Beach  
from the heavy

layer, formerly studied
one station
long dlstanc., ......
smog centers. Jt Is hoped by 
District technicians that the 
data, will provide useful tools 
for the current smog forecast- 
Ing system of "SmoR Ked" and 
"Smog Green" conditions.

raesdall laboratories of LOH 
Angeles completed a ' $57,000 
contract for the second project; 

i continuing sampling of air at 
ilx locations for hydrocarbons

the basic smogrnakerB   and 
aldehydes, a product of Smog

irmatlon.
Vapor* Play Hole

Hydrocarbons, or, more Sim 
ply, gasoline vapors^ P 1"^ 

oi smog, scientists learned

TO COST
AND

OW COST
So sr* iicrlficlne by CUTTING PRICES fo COST and BELOW COST, 
look over thl. list of tome of the mo»l OUTSTANDING MONEY- 
SAVING BARGAINS you have over lean. Don't wait... com* «»rly 
bacsuj* Mi marchindita won't Isst long «t thoie DRASTIC PRICESI

  MENS
REDUCED

FLANNEL PAJAMAS $3.79
GABARDINE

$5.95

SHIRTS S2.69-S2.98 198
POP OVER STYLE

SPORT SHIRTS $3,98
'250

SWEAT SHIRTS   $1.79 *139
LONO SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS S2.98 198
GABARDINE, "Ik. Styl.'

JACKETS $7.95

DRESS SHIRTS $2.98 198
Tan or Stay zlpptrfly

WORK PANTS $3.49
luO'.i NYLON

BOXER SHORTS $1.29 79£

TANKER JACKETS S9.95 5?95
ANY MEN'S

JACKETS

NYLON SOX
Regular up to, pr, $1.00 2" 1

MEN'* ZIPPER FLY 10.«

WORK JEANS $2.98 $|98

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 69' 4 f°1
YOUNG MEN'S FANCY-

ARGYLESOX 69' 31

WORK SHOES $7,95
'595

ANY SUEDE JACKET...........$16,95 $|Q.OO

CORDUROY SHIRTS $3.98 & $4.95 $2-98

  GIRLS  
COTTON DRESSES $1.49 100

DRESSES Sim 1 to 6x 
Si»» 7 lo 14

$1.98 
$2.98

nMnU~« *'*   ' lo 6x....................$1.98
ROBES Sizei 7 to 14....................$2.98

$1.39 
$2.00

$1.29 
$2.00

GIRLS' BLOUSES ....................................$1.98 $1.00

  LADIES  

LADIES' 51-GAUGE, 15-DENIER

NYLONS
FULL FASHIONED

Slightly Irrtgultn. However, 
this will not harm w««r or 
appearance. Ltlait Winter 
lhadei.

REG. 69' A PAIR
LIMIT 2 PAIR

100*4 40 DENIER

NYLON SLIPS $2.98
'179

-DAY OF THE WEEK"

P&NTY SETS '250

40
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

RAYON GOWNS $1.98 100
NYlON PANTIES........... ........... .49* and 69* 3for$l

BLOUSES ......................................... .....$1.98 $1.39

BLOUSES ..............................................$1.00 sot
FLANNEL PAJAMAS ..................... ........$2.98 $1.99

  BOYS *

WASHABLE, QUIUTID LINED

JACKETS ".' '289
FUR COLLAR, QUILTED LINED

BOMBER JACKETS *398

BOMBER JACKETS $0.95

DOUBLE KNEE JEANS $2.49 2 S3
$2.98.$3.98 199

BOYS' 100',. NYLON

S-T-R E-T C H SOX q si
V Pr«. I

BOYS' 100% NYLON WA6HABHC

JACKETS ...K.».,»..,. $7.95 '500
FLANNEL PAJAMAS S2.49-S2.89 189
ctNui^i Slid 3 to 6x . $2,98
BEACON ROBES $<>« 7 to u $3 98 $1.99

$2.75

FUNNEi SHIRTS $|ifl8 $|§9

BOY'S BRIIFS...................,............................,.....4 for $1,00

SWEAT SHIRTS ..........................................$1,49 99*

ALL 
SALES 
FINAL

STORE OF 1,001 BARGAINS
110 South Pacific Avenue 

Redondo Beach
OP1N FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

SALE 
STARTS 
TODAY

in 1050, and control of the va. 
porn hns constituted one of the I 
major campaign" »r "i" Hi,. 
trict. Tho nnalyi- i.. . >.pn.'i, ,| 
to show an Inoivasi. in liydn. 
carbon concent nit urn* iti trnffir 
areas duo lo th» steadily in 
creasing passenger car popula 
tion of the county.

At present, nn estimated lOfifl 
tons of hydrocarbons are ex 
polled dally from the exhausls 
of ihe county's 2,500,000 auto.i, 
tniclis and buses. Previous Dis 
trict research has shown ex 
hausts to he the main const of 
heavy smog In downtown Los

'if is through thd District's 
continuing program of air sam 
pling that much knowledge of 
the smog problem has been 
gained, CJriswold explained. 
Based on results of sampling, 
the District may devise new or 
stricter regulations, revise old 
ones and concentrate on ne
pollution sources, it has done 
... ....... jhing for an efficient
auto exhaust control.

"These projects typify the 
District's npw concept of air pol 
lution control," Oriswold assert- 
cr, ''by whicn wo hui« !« «ii«U 
the smog nuisance: Increased < 
enforcement activity and en 
larged research to discover new 
and better ways of fighting It."

Investment 
I Firm Retains 
JAII Officers

At. the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, of Leads, Inc., lo- 

i cttl Investment corporation, all 
I officers were re-elected foi an- 
i other year and the firm of Al 
ter RValty & Insurance was 
again retained lo manage their 
affairs, according to an an 
nouncement, of dqrald L. Alter, 
president of Alter Realty ft In 
surance and also vice president 
of Leads, Inc.

At the meeting It wa* noted 
that the capitalization was 
quadrupled within the past 
year and the directors wer« 
further authorized to take steps 
to morf than double the pres 
ent capital In the near future. 

The corporation, organized In 
1948 with only $5135- In paid 
In capital, now has In excess of 
$40,000 worth of property and 
securities, mostly In this area. 

  Most of this increase has occur 
red under the management of 
Alter Healty & Insurance. Real 
tors, Insurers and property 
management specialists, who 
also manage the Alter Building 
Co., Torrance Building Mainte- 
nance Co., and the Torrance . 
Mortgage Co. , I

Young Adult 
Club to See 
Two Movies

The monthly meeting of the 
Young Adult Fellowship will be 
held on Sunday, Jan. IB, at the 
First Christian Church.

The program to begin at 7:30 
will feature two very fine mov 
ies "Let George Do It," with 
Danny Thomas and Dennis Day 
and "Government Is Your Busi 
ness." Both arc circulated by 
the Christophers. 1

After the program there will 
be a discussion, then refresh 
ments will he served. A nurs 
ery is provided for the children.

Literature 
Awards Open

The 195(1 .lames D. Phelan

nouneed yc'Kterilav by the trus 
tees of the awards, 'Noc! Sulli 
van of Carmel, speaking for the 
trusteed, called attention to th« 
thre» awards of $500, $400 and 
$300 offered to writers of 
drama.

These awards are made avail 
able annually under the terms 

bequest of the late Senator 
James D. Phelan to bring about 
a further development of native 
talent In California in the fields 
of literature an'" art.

Applicants for the awards, 
both men and women, must b» 
native horn citizens of Califor- 
ila, and must be between the 
iges of 20 and 40. Applications 
mist be made on forms espe- 
'lally provided for the purpose, 
Hid may be obtained from the 
iffi.v in- th,. ,i,,i,,(.s D. Phelan 
Iwaid., In l.il..|-jiture and Art, 

813 (iriint Uldu., San Francisco 
3, Calif.

Those competing, mint sub 
mit » play, a apeclme*! act or 
two from a play upon the writ 
ing of which they are engaged, 
ir several one-act plays. A com- 
nlttee of experts will h» ap 
pointed by the trustees to rec 
ommend to them th» auccwsful 
candidates.

Th» competition olOMi Much 
15, 1036.

The Wicks to Meet 
Tomorrow Evening

"Th« Wicks," youth group of 
the First Christian Church, will 
meet, at i',\t church tomorrow 
evening »t 6:30, It wss announc 
ed hers yesterday by Judy Van- 

i i,. hrxteas for

IT » oo Eaiy 
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